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TEA-WHAT IT 15.

Tuais raised la Ilindostitn, Coi-ca, Assaui, Java and
Drazil, and lias been aftempted la Soutlmerii Europe,
and tlioy ail produce an inferier tea. Soie efforts
bave beén made la fie Unitcd States, but of the
resuifs as te quality we ni-o aot iaforuied. If oui-
Eastern China ivill produce good tua, that will
continue to be tlic gruat tua garden of the world.
That fixe plant will grow well la the Southevra
United States w-e know, but tint a good flavorcd f ea
will bc produccd we have doubts, froa the ex-
porience of other countries. The Hanaaxi teas are of
thi-ce qualities, nanied froni somne partieula- locali-
ties. These arc the black tuas mostly exportcd to
Enginnd. The ciass of Con-ou tons called Mon-
ing, are fric anotici- province, and resenible in
chai-acter tixe two proceeding. It is said to have
an eartliy smeîl and taste derived fi-ou the soit la
wvhich fthc plant grows. The leaf 18 usually smnll
and black, but the infusion is strong anid of an
agraceable flovor.

'Rihe tca ivas formerly la commoa use under the
ame of Bohea, is a product of tic bei-durs ot
Poyang Lake, and many yenrs ago wn&s the mnost
common fea exported fi-oui Canton. Tic leaf is of
a dark, red colour, open and coni-se, producing a
pale red infusion, which is net highly esteemed
Tho Souchong 18 one of fthc blaec teas, la former
days ia gi-cnt xepute, and now is i use under
dîfferent names for its vaieties. Thxe Icaves are
reddish, and fli nfusion is of tie sanie colou.

The Pekoe is the niost delicate of all blackz tuas.
Ifs ame mentis ilwhite liaix-," fi-oui the dowa on
fie leaves It eensists of the tarliest, leaf buds,
collected as tlxey are just bursting in, Spring, iwhile
the down i2 not yet clianiged. The luxif lias a soft-
downy appearaxîce. hure are foui- variefies of
Pekoe varying i colour, and appuarance.

The black te% kaowvaas Oolong, ilblac-k draigon,"
are pro-luced near Axnoyand enst of fie Bohea blls.

Timese are -ci-y fragi-nt and ixighly cstccmacd. If
lias a long blnch- curlcd leaf. The infusion is pale
and delicaf-, bciug aroxnatic and agi-cuable. If is
a higi pxiccd bincli: tea, et ton bringing la Shanghiai,
$1,50 per pound.

Grecen tuas ni-c fx-om a range of lowv buis, exten-
sioni- of the Boixea buis stretching aoi-tl nnd wcest
of 28' te 33 Tixerc ai-c tire classes of greeni tuas,
taking theix- naines and chai-acter frini fixe sections

of counti-y ia wîxich thicy are produced. Each of

fliese difreront classes furnishi six varieties, viz.,
Hyson, Youxng Hlyson, Hysoi Sk:ia, Tivnnkay, lmn-

peril, anid Gunpowder.

You-xxg Hyson wae forxnerly considered flac best
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of green teas. Its Chinese ane mens ci before
the main,"1 bccause it was picked 'vhen the leaves'
first unfolded. Fine tea of this class le of a bright,
greeaisli, grayislx color, witli a burat flavor. The
ceaves are, of course, immature, varying lin sIze and
appearance.

Hysox is a weIl matured lent', curled and twisted,
of a briglit, green color, sometimes shiniug. The
nanie i Chinese means cvigorous spring,." The
infusion of the best tea is a pale straw color,
becoming datrker as tlie tea i8 of inférior quality.

'1 lie Hlyson Skia is the refuse of thxe two prcceed-
in- varieties, often containing a considerable,
quantity of dust. It rùseuibles ia qualities the teas
fi-oi which it is separated.

The Twankay is so called froin the river Twan
la tixe district which it grows. The liaf le open
and brighit, and resembles Ryson ia niake. It is
not generalIy coxisidered a first ciass tua, but some
samples have turned out equal to good Hyson.

The Imiperial and Gun-powder are foreiga ternis
applied to these teas. The Imperial is liowni by a
Chincec word mcanirxg -, round pears ;" flic gun-
powder by ivords that mena "lsesamuma peari."1
These teas have tlic saine characters, the imperial
bcing the largest leaves pickied out of the lot, and
are highly esteeuicd teas, and arc among the higli-
est priced teas in the market.

There ls an immense bixsiness carricd on ia
Canton, and perhaps ia otixer places, la manufactur-
ing tuas, to, suit the mnarket. The tcas are brouglit
to the xmarket, and fhey are worked over anid aduit-
cratcd to mak-e theai appear ivhaf they are not.
,hey are k nown ns Canton teas The ordinary

grecen tens are dyed hy sprink ling them with n mix-
ture of Prussian bine and plaster of Paris, and then
glazing them. by rolliag then li a heatcd pan.
Tliey ai-e scentcd by the flowers of the olive, the
jessaxaine, and gardeala (Cape jessamine). These
flowers are cultivated la grexit quantities in the
aeighiboi-hood of Canton, nd sold to the tca denlers..
-Azericaii Grocer.

A 'EAns Boy.--A gentleman lias informced us of a
hurnane act on the part of a boy -whichiwe comaiend
for immitation te aIl oui- renders, and especially to,
the young. A ljitLie bird feli fi-oui its nest durxng
one of thc receat violent storms. This boy picked
it up, tenderiy, put it on a fonce, near the f rec, and
ivitlx true delicacy %vnIlLcd aNvny, se that the anxieus
parent bird mighit not bo friglitcaed to take the
littie crunture bnck to, the ncst.

An honest reputation is witluia flic i-cd of al
mcxx; they obtain it by social virtues, and by d-
ing tixoir duty. Thxis kind of reputation, it is truc,
is noeithier brilliant nom startlingr but it is goxicrally
most conducive to hxippiness.

Ife leans mnch who studios other mcni: lic also
Icamais nmore who studios himself.


